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The collection of samples of natura l foods of the lar gibbon 
(Hylob ates lar) was undertaken at the Kr au Gare Reserve over a period 
of on e year. A tot al of 145 plant items were collected of which 35 
were consumed by the lar gibbon. Food saqples were cherrically an alyzed 
for both primary and second ary r::etabolites. The non-eaten food items 
were analyzed for a ll or some of these measures. The princip al diet of 
the lar gibbon is Ficus spp. There are pro bably attracted to these 
IOClst because of their soft and succulent nature. The protein and ami.no 
a cid requirements in t1:e wild are achi eved by consuming young leaves 
and invertebrates. The lar tends to avoid fo ods of high f at oontent. 
It avoids mature leaves due to their poor n utritive value. The lar 
obta ins carbohydr ates, readily available sugars and energy from the 
rip e pulF of frt:.its. P.igh in vivo digestil::ility values ... ;ere obtained 
for the formulated basal diet ","hen cCqJared to the n atur al and domestic 
foods. The in vivo and in vitro assays cf Randi a scortechin ii, Y�ema 
cin ere a and Sarcotheca grifithii gave values in fairly good agre e�£nt 
with one another. The present study concludes that the lar gibbon 
lacks specialisation of the gastro-inte stin al tract for e ither the 
bulk intake of fibrous food or for the detoxification of alkaloids. 
The lar gibbon tends to avoid food with a high level of tannins. 
Therefore they are selective feeders in comparison with some other 
primates, being restricted to a diet of succulent fruit p ulp, young 
lea ves, flowers and invertebrates. 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Interest in primates has developed dramatica lly during the 
last 20 years. The ordinary man has become as enthusiastic as the 
researcher , whether it be to marvel at t he complexity and cleverness 
of their behaviour or to pro test a t  abuses such as habitat destruc­
tion and trading evils. From an anthropocentric vi ew, no other 
gro up of animals has attrac ted such intense mlti-disciplinary 
interest that numerous national and international societies have 
been established to promo te their protection and research. 
The main inter est during the nineteenth century was in their 
natura l history and anatomy. It was not until the 1930'5 that 
intensive studie s of primate behavio ur began. In the begining 
psychologists investig ated mental processes and they concentrated 
on the apes. The sexual bond was thought to be the basic co hesive 
element o f  primate groups whose structure was determined by socia l 
dominance (Zuckerman, 1932). 
C arpenter (1934 , 1940) pioneered the field s tudy of primates, 
observing howling monkeys and spider monkeys in Central America , and 
gibbons in Thail and. Carpenter's o bserva tion and percepti on led to an 
uncanny understanding of primate society. He was enli ghtened ,  as 
were Nissen and Bingham in their searches for African apes, by Robert 
Yerkes, whose own iD1?ortant contribu tion was in the laboratory study 
of primates. 
Further, primatologic al research was delayed by the Second 
\'brld War. It was not until tr.e late 1950's that studies were resumed, 
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mainly in Japan and by A�ericans in Africa. In the West, anthro­
pologists seaIChed for models of human evolution. More and better 
information was amassed on the ecology and behaviour of w ild 
pri�ates (De Vore, 1965; Altmann, 1967; Jay, 1968) with the 
discovery that behaviour patterns were not species specific , but 
that variation in behaviour o ccurred within speci es. 
The quantitative description of primate behaviour in recent 
years was stimulated by Kummer (1971), Jo lly (1972), Rowell (1972), 
M ichael and Crook (1973), and Hinde (1974). They have produced 
some explanation and many hypotheses to explain primate behaviour 
and these are now being tested by refined techniques. This ha s  
led to increased efforts on ecological, sociological and physiological 
aspects of behaviour (Clutton-Brock, 1977; Chivers and Hladik, 1978). 
In rec ent y ea rs, there has been increasing emphasis on 
detail ed studies of feeding e cology �lutton-Brock, 1977; Montgomery, 
1978). But data coll ection has been conducted on diet selection 
and feeding behaviour with scant attention being paid to the nutri ent 
analysis of natural foods no r to their digestibility. 
In West Malaysia, Chive rs (1974) has studied the feeding 
behaviour of siamang and Raemaekers (1977) that of 1ar giboons at 
the Krau Game Reserve. Gittins (1979) has si�.ila rly reported on 
the agile giboon in Perak. However, little work has been done on 
the nutrition of these species, in particular the type, chemical com­
position and digestibility of foods, feeding pattern and systems of 
feeding. 
